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thogreatyields I bad readof, I thouight I
should surely have half a bushel from each
hill. As the stalks kept long green 1 was in
no hnrry ta take them up, but one day while
at honte I deternined ta dig theso lino pota.
toes-well, i dug the two grand hills of po.
tatoes, and instead of a bushel Igot from them
a iew very fmall potatoes, no larger than a
bean,and could hold them il in the holilow of
the hand ; sa anoyed was I at this disap.

poinment that I pitched them over ta a pig
on the road, since then, when about ta try
soma new variety, I have not unfrequently
beaeu reminded of this experinent with Ro.
han pfolaloes.

In Cinada West in 1861, the average yield
of potatocs per acre was 11 3, and in Canada
Eastat the sane time it was 107ï bushel per
acre. The total acres in both Province by
the census of that year was 255,975 acres,
yielding 2,809,361 bushels. I have not
yet seen the returns by the census of 1871.

The average yield of potatoes in the whole
United States by the returns of 1860 was
116 bushels per acre. The different States
yielding f rom 62. bushels par acre (the loiw-
est) ta 175 bushels per acre (the highest), giv.
ing a total of 111,148,867 bushels of potatoes
for tht year.

The quantity of potatoes grown in some
European countries is very great. Fro saome
returns published a year or two ago, we
learn that Prussia gre if about four and a
quarter millions acres of potatoes-France
over three millions acres,-the United King.
dom over a million and a half acres, and
other countries in smaller quantities.

W. R.- Cobourg

Gypsum in Agriculture

Gypsum is a mineral found in rock masses
in variousparts of this and foreign countries.
It is known ta the chemist as lydrous Sul.
phate of Lime. It is composed of about 28
parts of lime, 40 of mulphurie acid, and 18 of
water. Transparent varietie are known as
Selenite, massive transparent varieties as
Alabaster. When pure it is quite soft and
fre from grit, so that it may be cut with a
knife without dulling it. 1his native rock
blasted or split from the quarry, crushed into
small pieces and ground to a fine powder, is
known as land plaster. If the rock is heated
in a proper vessel, nearly ail the water will
escape, the mass changing ta a pasty condi.
tien. This substance, whenthe water estcapes
from it, is known as calcined plaster, or as
plaster of Paris. When water is added toit,
it is immediately absorbed, and the whole
becomes a compact mass. This is the materi.
ai that is used for the lard finish of rooms,
for stuccos, for making blach.board crayons,
for fastening together parts of a lamp, and for
various other purposes in the arts. Titis
materiil is, however, of no vse in agriculture,

as by the moistare obtained fron the soi], or straiis ni
from rains, it would becomue a compact nti Bains, eas
nearly insoluble mass. benaqtcd hq

Gypsum, in the foru of the puiverized ticsof buri
rock, orthe residuum in sait boiling, was many is soi
employed as a fertilizer, ta soute extent, in WVi,'it ai it
qocthern Europe at an carly time. Abouta crease ai th
hundred years ago it began ta be largely used plaîter is ap
in France as a fertilizer for Lucerne, and on eith ashts
Frauklin's return foni the French Embassy bil, etber
ha broughtiome to this counitry. On a hill. tp dress
side near one of the roads that lead ta Phila. ing gratna,
delphia, ho sowed soma in the fam of litters, duced vo-y
on aficld of clover, ac.ording ta sone, on The oost
Lucerne, a:cording ta others, and its effect have been n
was so marked that the difference in the eut varitties
growthoftheplantathatgrw on the plastered bean iu man
hnd could he seen at a long distance. For fond 1hat t
somoyyear there wat an extensive trade in are betterre
French plaster, notwithstanding the fact thst asi em co
there was an abundance of it in several ti the ronain mq,
States that were then sett'ed. Even now beeu treate
there is a prejudice in favour ofgypsum ob. wc cor.sder
taint d in distinct localities, even though an valuable tar
analysis shows that other specimens are that is chiai
identical in composition. ciaIly as a mu

The exact way in which gypsum ats ocraP ai 'la
ronier soils more fertile, lias been a nttrf t tohtbto igf
considerable controversy. Sir HIumplîrcy fey tiliser. I
Davy regarded it as simply an essential con- arts much t
stituent ta certain plants, and fortifie his po. relation ta i
sition by showing that it exista undecompos. cultivated gi
ed in the ashes of these plants. Liebeghbei held ance wt
that its use was to fix the anmonia of the air. tu-e wlikh h
Accordingto this theory, a double decompos- uuproductiv
ition is effected between the carbonate of arm- ing ai plast
annia and the sulphate of lime,-sulphate all - litinw

of a amonia and carbonate of lime being the far bter th
results. Hedwig is inclined ta the opinion te b
that gypsutm acts in the food of plants in c:rtuiued, th
soma such manner as saliva nets on the food joiuiug past
ai animais. Others hold tat ane ai bbe mos cent. ior
important uses ai gypsua is to retain mois B inthe text a
turc and gi-e it off iu blutes ai dratîglt. anus, nild ibe
Thora are arguments in f&vomîr ai ait of these. won3etca' tc
theorios, and it is miot improbable that under 'Fierdn
différent conditions ai slit and dryneEs, the cl nte'tod b
method oalita operatin, tnay be différent. so- lbt booad

Viyps2m is net ta ho regardcd as f.î m-yard drig ta twa
manure, %asuseful for &IH kinds of cr0115 grwirî M1ot prefer
an evcry kind ai saili; experience bas simaira tbe air is st
that it excts littla influence on certain souls5 wlic the ya
payticularly thoEa that are nnusually malast firat leuves.
Soils la certain locations have showm litthi claver vith
icaprovemneut by its use, thaugh they rcem. with the cia'
ble ather soils lu diffarent sections that have lt1would sec
beau 'greably baaaofited by its application. the ameuint
This may bc ezplained by supposag that tinue, and ta
thayairaady contain a much as is necessary grain la cnt.
for plent grawth. Ia relation ta the crops amoant ai pi
that ara Most beacfitcd by the use ai the ad a large i
plater it May lic sated that it; is note bret. ai applying 
tY 'mucl settled that it pramaota the grawth applicd wbei
ai oliage and bicat lb pratracîs the perldaiof and athatr v
grziwth. rewedaim that ny ai the cereal lu the sprin
grains ara bcfitcd by the application ai -. ly dsgned
plaster, tîaugh saine hota t tha stais a-te ttat May e
MiaIt less liable t) lodge, and that the ttrval inleo.

tha ische

re valuable when f-d to stock.
and ail leguininoul' plants aro
its applicatione, as are nl vatie.

ps. in re]ato i tocorin the testi.
newh.t cnuilhcttg, though the
would go to show a markcd in.
e crop on saudy soils thon the
plied dirct y to the 11111 ; mixed
and applied to potatoes tn the
when the seed is planted, or as a

when the plants ara ist briak.
it lias, in many gandy xoils, pro.
marked resut s.

astonishing results, however,
oti-ed in the case of the differ-
of ulo eer. Not only has the yield
y cases double:, but it has been
lie plants, ei her green or dry,
ishedbyallkindsofstcolc. Ithas

ncluaively shoil that clover will
h longer in the so'is that have
il writh plaster. Now, when
that clover is one of our most
age plants, as well as the crop
y used for turningunder, espe.
cans for preparing soils for a

at, it is plain that we cannot at-
I an importance ta this minerai
tis notclai:ned thatplas.cr cx-
flicence on wild grasses, but in
ts use on pastures that contain
rasses, Mr. Flint says :-"In one
hin myknowledge, a la'ge pas-
ad beiome worn and somewhat

e, received a generous top dress-
er. The grass started sooner,
ed tbroughout the season ta lcok
an the adjoining pastures of pre-
me soil. Sa far as could be as-
he inci eaMe o grass over the ad.
ires was about seventy-five per
was this al : The pasture came
eason with the greatest luxuri-
look of beautiful green was the

e whole neighbourhood."

y and, perhap,the most appror-
f applying plaster ta clover, is ta
cast, at the rateof firom onehun.

hundred aou-ids ta the acre.
ta sow it In the morning when
ll, and at that tie aof the spring
ung plants have put forth their

Many in aeeding down fields ta
spring grain, mix the plaster

ver seed at the time it in sown.
m ta be a goad idea ta sow half
required for an acre at that

sow an equal amount after (the
It isbetter to scatter a s:naU

aster annually on fields, than to
[ose at one time, as in the case
ime. On pastures It slhould be
n the ground is moderately dry

getation bas taken a good start
g. There are machinaes especi
d for sowing plaster and ashes
obtained at niost of our agricul.
mentstores.-Prairic Farmcr.
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